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Business in Review in British Columbia for 1917
Increasing activity and prosperfty in all industries except another steel shipbuilding plant, and further wooden ship

mini-ng last year--Sound and safe character of business orders are firmly believed to be in prospect.. While we must

transacted-Outlook for the New Year. congratulate ourselves that such large war business has
been establisheà in British Columbia, we should perhaps

The year 1917 went out with the saine prospect for the marvel when taking into consideration the facilities and
future that it camý3 in with. The outlook for the year in locations, and the huge demand for bottoms, that the busi-
business has, noft been changed by the events of the past ness is really so small, in view of the huge shipbuilding in-
year. Those élements and influences which control the dustry now in existence on Puget Sound in the State of
world of commerce and industry certainly look to have the Washington. However, we are glad that we have so much
saine effect on business in 1918 of an industry here and its
that it had in 1917. Froin pre- effects upon general business
sent facts upon which to bue have been very beneficial to
judgment, it would appear that Victoria, B. C., December 31, 1917. the business of the province.
the world will bc warring at The basic industries of the
the end of 1918 as vigorously The Editor, province, with the exception of
as it is warring today. Those British Columbia Flnanciel Times, the mining industry, have had
teýencies which have both ac- Vancouver, 8. C. a successful year. Of these the

Pg'., eelerated and impeded business lumber business hm been the
BrPtýeh Columbia la meeting the demande ofili bécome stili more -accentu th most noteworthy. The log

ted until the end of war. Wliat- e Empire In this vme of stress In splendici Écale for the first eleven months
er problems, and they cer- fashion; and in spite of the *train, with conse. of the year has totalled over

tainly will be enormous, the quent unsettied conditions, la In a sound and 1,453,000,000 board feet, and it
worid will be brought to face healthy state. The Gavernment la endeavurîno is quite likely that the year's

the conclusion of war, it cer- to &et an example to the people by keeping publieat expondrtures within the revenue, although heavy log scale will approximate, 1,-
can bc definitely stated 600,000,000 board feet. This

fixed charges and guarantee obligations make In-that financial and ecoli0laical t*
creased taxation an imperatlve necessity for the e uniate is made the more em-

exhaustion will not bc reaehed present. That taxes shall be equttably borne by pýatie by the wmparison with
during the year by the Allied 1916 whieh toWled 1,279,852,-
powers and it is doubtful if it ail classe$ Of Pomone and property la the devire 662 board feet, and 1915, 991,-
wili bc reached by the Central of the Governmont, and It la ConfIdently hoped 780,200 board feet. The value

that wiae govemment and econorny whIch does

% powen. of the lumber output for the
not Impair efficient service w[Il leaci to a roduo.

we thiiik the business Inan 0on In these. Groater production te an urgent last three years is as follows:
wi" re best who will do as 1915 - $29,150,000; 1916-,"5,-
large an. amount of business as noed and In thle matter officiai encouragement 528,000; 1917--$46,000,000 esti-

possible onthe sinallest amOulit will etimulate individuel action. There can be no mated. The lumber demand is

of goodo in utock. FrequOnt quoition of thé spiend4d resources of thre pro. active, insistent and èrowing
v$ncb; with the courtage of Its, people, te«mded

buying witÉ as close apprOxi- by prudent administration, Its 'future proe"rity stronger. Ship material is in

mation to cash P&Ymento and la assured. great demand. The demand
sales will yield the best re for spruce for aeroplanes is no

sulte. The safest course to Pux- JOHN HART, great that orders are going

mue is to do business on the Minister of Finance. begging. The prosperity of

basis of day to day, or week Eastern Canada and of the

to week, in order that future Prairies ig regponsible for the

events whieh may happen r8p- heavy demand among the eoast

idly, W&ý find business in a Po. and interior mills. Car shortý
enta to the new and unknOwn

sition to make quiek readjugtIn ageS impede this trade.

conditions. The off-shore ahipment of lumber depends only upon
The publie duty and private interests will be best serv- the bottoms available. The deep sea British Columbia Rhi

..ed by the elimination of waste and luxury and the practiee mente were for 1915, 58,074,773 board feet; 1916, 43,676,151&

of asving and tM«t, board feet. For the firet 4dx months of 1917 there were 20,,
The molit important development of the year in British 956,114, board leet and a eonserrative estimate for, the e&.

wag the estabhshment of a shipbading industrY tire Year would be 45,000,000 board feet. If labor and laek
Ê' on our toast. There ue tOdaY, ten steel àk)III Of 8ýM tons Of Ur% do nôt too 08riowlî iaLpede the Imber Wmby,

deadweight eapacity, twD OhlPt 01 4,600 t0nà deadweight the totale for 1917 will essilY, be excooded during the pre.
and 27 wooden ShiPiof ut«M propului 1: 2,SW sent year.

deadweight espuity, beint. ereeted in Bri" Columr The. mbdngiMWdry lËL 1917 hm lain =dèr a.Dall
shipy" . Wb 1164r rmm ýof the ea&bUàmmt 01 fileubles all tke yese The ufflmmt çi a prol«q*4


